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The Fallure 
ofMultiyear .----=' ~ 

Hedge-to-Arrive Contracts
 

I n the late I L)80,. ~rain elevators in Ohio de\'el
oped the he'd~e-lLhJrrl\'Ccontraer (HTA) to In

duce EHmers to use their grain handling facilities 
and/or merchandising services, Farmers wamed to 
use HTAs to lock in abnormallv attraerivc pricc 
le\TI, for more rears of expected production. Sup
posedlv, the multiple-rear HTA would lock in those 
attractive prices without rJrmCf margin calls (money 

required br commodif\' brokers as securitr against 
deEllllt) if ftHures prices rose ttmher. A :-Jational 

Grain and Feed Association smver in earlv 1')')6 
found that 4S percent of responding elevators of 
fered .lingle or lIIulti\'ear HTAs, accouilling for 6 
percelll of their grain volume. Many multi\'ear 
HTAs proved ro be an economic disaster in 1'lL)(1 

when corn price, skrrocketed to unprecedented lev
els. The Elise premise underlving the contract de
sign, which we discuss in this article, became' ex

posed in dramatic rJshion. How did this disaster 
happen? How might it be prevented in the future? 

How HTAs work 
The story begins with the COlllraer design and imple
menration pr<Kess. In In HTA, grain c!c\'Jtors or 
merchandisers, on the farmer's behalf, would scll 

currenr high-priced futures COlllraers for the cur
rent crop (old crop) on the Chicago Hoard of Trade 
(CBOT). If the futures pl'ices went higher aftn the 
futures were sold, elevator" not farmers, were to 
pay margin calls. Farmers hedged the current crop 
and, in some cases, cyen crops to be harvested in 

.st'\'eral subsequcnt \'ears. 
~1ulti\'eJr HTAs arrempted to c<Hr: ()\'er rhose 

current-year high prices ro crops h~H\'csted in later 
\'ears. To thi,s end, elevators necded ro shift the 
initial hedge positions into future \'ear conrract' at 
price le\'els similar to the price levels fell' the soon
to-expire initial haurc, contract. Elevarors would 
keep shifting from a ,'loser to a more distant fu
rures contract ~H similar price le\'els until the brm
ers' fInal deli\er:'. The somcrimes blsc presump
tion of ,imilar old-crop-ncw-crop futures prices, 
when ele\'arors shifted furures position" to thc next 
crop re,H, prm'ed to he the Ach ilies' heel of the 
multivear HTA conrraer design, 

Despitc I ITA" underlving purpose of "locking 
in" high prien for farmers' produerion one or more 
rears ahead, in 1L)L)6 mam' f;lI'IllerS with multiYear 

HTAs received prices closer to S I per bushel of 
corn than the ncar S.1 per bushel which rlle:' ex
peered. How could thi,s have happened; 

\Vith similar old-crop-ne\\-crop corn flaures 
price levels, a SJ.OO j uk futures price can be shifted 
to a December con traer ~lt the same price, or at a 
small positive s\lfead reflecting stm,lge costs. As
suming july and December haures borh at SJ.OO 
when the shift occurrcd, and a futllres-clsh price 
difference at timc uf dcli\'CI'V of minus 20c, thL' nL't 
cash price without commissions or service ch~lrges 

would be S2.80 (= SJ.OO + SO + [-SO.20]). 
After record Lorn vields in 1')')4 ,llld \'LTV lo\\' 

prices. julv furtlres mO\'ed into the 53.00-53. SO 
range in mid and Iare 1')')S as adverse \\'earher in

fluCfKed yields and market prices (fi~ure I), prompr
in~ mall\' brmer, to Ciller into lllulri\'Car HTAs. 
Corn prices surged roward record levels in rhe firsr 
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Figure 1. Settlement prices corresponding to July 1996 and December 1996 corn 
futures contracts 
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July Corn Futures Price in June 

Figure 2. JUly-December corn futures price spread versus July corn futures price 
in June, 1895-1997 (deflated by average of prices in previous five years) 

lull' of 1')')6. a, lin:srock tl'ed demand remained 

high and unexpectedl)' strong exporr demand from 

China and orher Asian counrries (due parrly ro the 

weak dollar) pushed projecred ending stocks ro dan

gerously low levels, 

Disaster strikes 
B)' the rime July futures prices peaked at over $5 

per bushel, the narional press reporred a number of' 

problems wirh HTAs across the Corn Belr. The 

abrupr rise in corn furures prices led ro extremell· 

large margin calls and cash shorrages for elcvarors. 

As figurc 1 shows, December furures prices rosc 

much less rhan those tl)r .Iull', so shifrs from high

priced old-crop future.s to low-priced new-crop fu

rures led ro sharph' lower prices tl)r Etrmers rhan 

expected. sometime, fl)l' several ;'ears' crops. ;\ 

mulrivear HTA inirialk hedged ar 5.1,00 wirh rhe 

go~I! of locking in a cash price of 52.80 per bushel 

shown ,I!)OV(' could ha\'e resultcd in cash prices as 

10\\ as 51.')1) (= 5.1.00 + [-51.21] + [-$0,20]) per 

bushel. wi rh sen'ice charges srill ro be deducted, 

The sh~lrp difference berween the desired and real

i/ed cash prices occurred because rhe actual Jull'

December futures price difference (spread) in late 

.I une 1')1)6 \\'as \'en' large and negari\'e (rhe a\'erage 

was -51,21). not c10sc ro zero, 

Some elC\'arors Glnceled their furures posirions 

'lnd/or imposed changes in rhe conrr,lct rerms. somt'

times requesring thar tarmers CO\Tr margin Cllils or 

deli\'n all the grain conrractt'd \\'ithin a shorr time 

period, Marw farmers elected ro defer delivery under 

rhe contract ro the nexr crop ;'ear and sell thar vear's 

crop at rhe high cash prices rather than the lo\\'er 

conrract prices, Some Lumers decided nor to deliver 

their grain. or rhey gor extremeh- low prices if rhe)' 

did deli\'er. Eb'arors gor caughr in a major tlnancial 

sq ueeze when rhe;' had large cash losses on rheir 

futures posirions hut had little grain coming in from 

multiwar HTAs and insufficient merchandising in

come ro otfser rhose losses, Many elevators railed or 

were torced inro im'o!untan' mergers when rhey were 

unable to cover colltract losses, 

Assessing the blame 
Lln'arors, brIllers. ,lnd others invoked in Illulri\'ear 

HTAs began to srruggle o\'er who should bear the 

losses ,Ind rhe bLlme, \Vere ele\'~Hors ,1Ild m,uker 

ad\'isors to blame for duping tJrmers inro signing 

these contracts' \Vere LHIllers to blame I'lli' tJking 

on unnl'Ce,s.'lln' ri.sks or 'lhrogaring rheir lOlltral

tual responsibiliries? \\'ere rhe conrracrs illegal on~ 

exchange conrr'1Cts. rarher th~1I1 forward clsh con

rraers under CommmJin' FlItures Trading COIll

mission (CFTC) regulations. in cases which did 

not require deli\'en" 

The CFrC began in\estig~uing possible fraud, 

focusing on inadequare risk disclosure to LH!l1ers. 

J n November 1')')7 rhe CFTC ch~lrged some eln'a

tors and marketing advisof\' sen'ices with fraud in 

selling HL\s. 

The Llilures of mulriye'lr HTAs prompted ,1 

wa\'e of lawsuits and countersuits rhar is still un

raveling in I')')') (Iavarone: Hal'l ] ')l)6. ]l)lP. ]998). 

Many HTAs were poorlr drafted and exrremely 

ambiguous about the responsibilities of the con

tracting parries under \'arious conringencies. The 

failure of mulriyear HTAs mar be arrribured to rhe 

ullf,)rrunatc combinarion of grain mCl'chandisers' 

lonrr~lct design errors, careless contract writing. in

adequare risk disclosure. insuHlcienr capiral tor Illar

gin cllls, and adyerse market condirions. To com

pound rhe ~)robkm. some contract, required rhat 
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grai n merch~lnd iser, ~lrbi tr~ue hrmer-merchandiser 
I ITA dispute" e\en t1lOugh rhev could not be 
viewed a, d isi nrcresred parties, 

T riJIs han' usual Iv focused on rhe legal issues 
surrounciing HTAs outlined ,Ilx)\"e, The trial re
sldr" h,I\'l' [)Cen mixed so Ell', some E1\'oring ele\'.l
tors, ,ome hvoring f:lrl11er", Deciding f:lctors o~'ren 

cannor be easih- derermined because of rhe com
plexir;, of rhe con[r,lcts ,Ind rhe subsequenr actiollS 
bv rhe contracting partie", Judges and juries with 
lirrle or no background in rhese markers ofren had 
dinlculry undemanding rhese complexiries, COUrtS 
11<1\'e rended to reh- upon rhe original wrirrcn con
rract, rarher rhan alleged misleading promotional 
mareriJIs or oral sraremenrs regarding rht risks and 
opportuniries of mulri\'ear HTAs, Judges decided 
some GISC'S based on rhe reasonableness of devaror 
demand" on LIrl11erS as margin calls and financial 
dinlculrv mounred, Somerimes rhe decisions seem 
to filCUS on who breached rhe con[[xr hrst. In rwo 
cases, fHmers did nor respond ro elevarors' Ierrers 
denLlnding ,Issurance of deliven' in spring 199(,; 
rhis \\',1., nO[ considered a \'alid reason fill" elevarors 
to abrogare HT;\ conrracts, One jun' returned a 
5200,000 \'erdict againsl rhe elevaror (which in
c'luded puniri" damages) because of'unLlir 'lnd im
proper actions ;Ind sr;uemenrs againsr rhe producer. 

;\ recenr disrriCl coun dc'Cision EI\'Ored rhe Na
riold f,ml1er, Organizarion, ~I markering firm oner
ing [he Illulriyear HTA conrracts, The judge con
cludcd rhar rhe prccise scope of the risk of loss rhar 
oCCllrred was unforeseeable to ,Ill parries involved, and 
the markcr condirions resulring in rhe high ill\erse 
spread loss were unprecedenred and unpredictable, 

On Angusr .24, 1<)98, rhe CFTC acceprcd a 
serrlemenr offer frum rhe market advisol'\' firm 
Compcriri\'e Srraregies li)r Agriculrurc' (520,000 line 
'Ind a six-\'ear prohibirion of any CI-TC-reguLued 
;Icri\'iries) on a CI-TC complainr of fraud in mar
kering HTAs, The CFTC order found rhar rhe 
~Irm markered HTAs rhar permirred shifring (roil
ing) furures posirions ro subsequenr crop years, The 
;ldvison' Ilrm fr'ludulenrh- represemed to Ncbrasb 
cliems rhar (II) rheir srraregies concerning such con
traers were risk-free due ro rhe ahilirv ro "roll om" 
of (sharph- reduce or e1imin,ue) ;1 losing HTA posi
rion during unLl\'orablc n1~lrkcr condirions, ;lnd Ib) 
the HTAs could achiC\'e herrcr price resulrs rhan 
wne '1\';liLIble ~'rom ~~Jrward conrra([, or spm mar
ker sales, The CI-TC lound rhar rhe ad\ison- firm 
f:lilcd ro discklse risks inhcrenr in specubring on 
inrer-crop-\\:ar sprl';llk (iI) rhe rLtrurcs marker mighr 
I11O\'e ,,0 ,Hherseh- rll;lr rhe producer mighr nor be 
able to "roll our" of HTAs l'rollrabl\', ;lnd (b) in a 
pniod of rising prices, [he c'omracting c!evator 
mighr nor hc' willing or Iinancialh ;lble ro permit 
pruducers w shi~[ ~t[[ures COn[Ll([S indeflnirel;" In 

,Iddirion, [hc' (TTC order concluded rhal rhe advi
son flm] ",Jici[c,d cliems to enrer inw ;1 r;'pe of 
HTA \\hich \\;IS an olf,cxchange ft[[ures conrr;lcr 
which \iohred rht:' Commodiry Exchange Act. A 
similar case resulred in ;1 No\'ember 6, 1998, CFTC 
adminisrrariVl' law judge finding rhar Grain Land 
Coc)perari\'e, an e1evaror offering HTAs, was offer
ing illegal oH~exchange conrr,1(rs bccause delivery 
wa, nor required (canccllarions could be for ;lny 
reason and were frequenr), Forward cash conrracrs 
musr requirt deli\'ery of rhe producr, and rhe HTAs 
in rhese rwo cases did nor meer rhar requirement. 
Some orher c'asc's currently in lirigarion il1\'olvc al
lowing EHmers w sell or buy oprions as an add-on 
ro HTA conrracrs; since oprions may nor involve de
livcn', rhar is an addirional relared issue requiring 
CFTC and/or courr decisions regarding rheir legalir;'. 

The rwo cases hroughr by [he CrTC bring a 
new dimension to rhe decisions made in rhis series 
of Clse5, Thc CFTC order in one case round rhe 
risk disclosure [() he misleading, furrher, conrrary 
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The Empirical Analysis 
Figure 2 was constructed using the average of the highest and 
lowest price (the price midrange) for each month the July and 
December CBOT corn futures contracts traded in 1890-1997, 
In figure 2, old-crop futures prices and old-crop-new-crop 
spreads are expressed as fractions of the "normal" corn price. 
Because farmers would gauge the attractiveness of the current 
price relative to their recent price experience, we defined the 
"normal" corn price as the average of the same futures contract's 
prices in the same month over the five previous years. For 
example, the July corn futures price in June 1996 was 1.90 
times the "normal" price (for example, $4.74 per bushel in June 
1996 versus $2.50 per bushel forthe July futures average in the 
month of June from 1991 through 1995), or 90 percent higher 
than recent experience. Similarly, a-48 percent July-December 
spread in June 1996 indicates that the July-December futures 
price spread in June 1996 (-$1.21 per bushel) was (minus) 48 
percent of the average July futures price in June from 1991 
through 1995 ($2.50 per bushel). Similar analyses of other old
crop-new-crop futures price spreads showed similar patterns. 

(0 somc earlier C.S, disrricr coun dccisions, the 
HTA contracr not requiring JcIivel'\' in both case,s 
violan:d the Com nlOd ity Exchange Ace. The resul tS 
of these Cf'TC cases. along vV'ith future' coun of 

appcals decisiom in thc cases decided ro date. will 
provide valuable guidance on whethcT some or all 
of the variow, HTAs offered are legal under the 
C:ommodit:, Exchange Ace. 

What were the risks? 
Even if the contracrs had been more completely 
specified or if fUCLlres margin requiremenrs had not 
created major cash now problems for elcva[Ors in 

1996, mulriv'ear HT As could not have succeeded 
in "locking in" unusuallv high prices several :'ears 
ahead. The crux of thc issue is the old-crofl-new
crop futures price spread risk (the difference. for 
example, between the December new-crofl futures 

price and the .I uly old-crop future,s price when the 
July contr~1Ct position must be shifted [0 the De
cember colltracr), 

Fundamental price analysis and 
contract design 
Common sense about grain markets should hav'C 
led analysts [0 conclude that there is no good rea
son to expecr new-crop flllures prices w be as high 

as old-crop futures priccs in shon crop \'<:~ll'S, Nor
lllal weather expectations should lead to lower cash 
prices next ye'H, 'lnd futures traders will rdlecr those 
expecrations in the new-crop flHures priccs. 

In v'cars with either low or normal prices, the 

positi\'(: old-crop-new-crop flllures price spread will 
be, at mose. equal to the swrage cost. CBOT corn 
futures data from 1890-19')7 confirm this obser
vation. To illusrrate, figure 2 shows that whenever 

this v'ear's July futures price is similar w or lower 
than the laSt five years' average pricc (a ratio of 1 
or lower), the Ju/v·-December spread is ncar zero 
or slighrlv positive (also expressed as a ratio to the 
last five \'e,ns' average flHures price). 

In conrrast. the old-crop-new-crop futures 
pricc spread was negative in all vears with well 
.rbove normal prices. Furtherlllore. such negative 
spreads were exrremel:' large when futures prices 
V\'Cfe very high (and farmers would h,we the great

CSt incentiv'C to enter into multi:'C'H I ITAs) , In 
vears in \\,hich the corn pricc was ')0 percent or 
higher th'ln the "normal" level, the old-crop-new

crop spre'ld ranged from approximately minus 10 
to minus '7') percent of the "normal" crop price. 

The 1')96 corn spreads fit well inw the hisroricl1 
pattern, and our analvsis of sov'bean futures prices 
shows similar results (Bille ct '11.). As a result. it is 
nearlv- impossible to lock in current high old-crop 
prices for crops ro be harvested in future veats by 
means of multi\'ear HTAs. 

Analysis errors? 
Why, did the designers of Illultiv'ear HTAs reach 

the wrong conclusions about such conrracrs? In 
some cases, no analysis was done. In others, per

haps a naive analyst asked the wrong question: Whar 
are tvpical old-crop-new-crop futures price spreads) 
Since mosr vears in rhe flfreen ro rwenn' yeus be
fore 1')')6 exhibited "normal" priccs, and old-crop

new-crop futures price spreads were ncar zero. a 
naive analys[ might h,l\'e (erroneously) concluded 
rhar current futurcs prices could be Llsed [0 lock in 
similar prices several years in advance Lw using 
Illultivcar HTAs, 

In COIl[rast, the correct question is: \Vhar are 

t\'pical old-crop-new-crop fmures price spreads when 
prices arc high enough to morivare [Hmers [0 "lock 
in" prices for several vears' crops! BecallSe abnor

mallv high prices seldom occur. analv-zing old-crop
new-crop fmures price spreads over rhe Iasr ten or 
rwenr." \'ears EllIs shon. The appropriate sample 
would only inv'olv'e rhe prices in rhose years where 
flrmers would like'" have sufflcienr incenrives [0 ini

tiate multiycar HTAs. This probablv would be the 
:'ears in which pl'ices were: 20 percent or more above 
normal. and old-crop-new-crop furures price spreads 
were negarive [0 e:xtremcl" negarive, I're\'ious work 
(some over tiftv \'Cars ago) by \XIorking (1948 and 
19'),)), T olllek and era", and Tomek and Robinson 
sho\\'s that negarive spreads in shon-uop-high-price 
:'C'HS have no limit, theorctically. while srorage costs 
limi[ [he positi\'e spreads. 
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What can we conclude? 
Multiyear corn HTAs did not t~lil in 1996 became 

of record price' or because they beha\'ed in an un

predictable hshion. Multiyear HTAs E,iled because 

their design was b'lsed on bultv economic reason

ing and analysis. The very high prices in 1996 led 

ro ver:' negative old-crop-new-cr0l' futures price 

spreads, in contrast ro bultv expectations. 

The failure ofmultiyear HTAs may
 

be attributed to the unfOrtunate
 

combination ofgrain merchandisers'
 

contract design errors, careless
 

contract writing, inadequate
 

risk disclosure, insufficient
 

capitalfOr margin calls,
 

and adverse market conditions.
 

Some industry analysts and merch<lndisers prob

'lbly Eliled to pay attention to the fmures marker 

literature. ask the correct questions. or get enough 

pertinent d,na to determine potential multive'tr 

HTA risks in analogous hisroric<ll situations. If risks 

had been adequately disclosed by those designing 

and oHering these contracts, Jewer would have been 

written. Should brmers with little advanced eco

nomic education on future" market behavior have 

known ahout these risks? The courts still wrestle 

with this issue. 

The presen t analysis highlights the importance 

of designing and entering risk-management conrracts 

with full knowledge of expected outcomes under the 

elllire spectrum of potellliaJ market sitUations. Based 

on theory and looking ,n corn price behavior over 

one hundred years, we conclude that it is nearly 

impossible to lock in current high old-crop prices 

Jor crops to be harvested in future \'C<lrs bv means of 

multivear HTAs. Litigation conrinues on a large 

number of HTA cases. but the late 1998 Cf-TC 

decisions may lay rhe groundwork f(1r resolving many 

of these cases if the district and appeals courts sub

scribe to their reasoning and analvsis. [II 
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